
In-Kind Donations for the
Conference

If your donated product is affirmed, your company will receive the following recognition

Logo on signage where products or services are utilitized

Logo listing and link in the conference app and website

Access to conference photography that showcases your product or service

Recognition in a post-conference thank you email to entire NACE membership contact list

To qualify for additional benefits, your product or service must meet the following
qualifications

Donation of products and services must be finalized and accepted by NACE at least 21 days

prior to the conference

Donation exceeds $3000 in value

Product or service is essential to the production of the event

Product or service cannot be functionally equivalent to those available from the hotel or venue

Donation must be approved by the NACE Executive Director

Promote your brand in front of potential customers and support NACE by
showcasing your brand, products, or services in action.

Benefits may include one of the following if your product or service meets these
requirements

One (1) year of NACE Membership

One (1) social event discount (50% off depending on event and value, excludes Foundation of

NACE event)



In-Kind Donations for the
Conference

Donation Conditions

If your product or service is approved, please note that registration or special event tickets to

the conference are not included. All donors will be responsible for all associated costs of their

donation, such as food and beverage, venue rental, valet, parking, liability insurance, labor,

electricity, rigging, shipping, or other expenses incurred with the donation. Donors are

responsible for getting their products to and from the conference space. Staff who are working

the event, such as servers, DJ, talent, entertainment, labor, or photographer will be provided

wrist bands to work the event. NACE is not liable for breakage or damage to your donated

product, unless agreed to under a separate contract.

NACE may consider additional benefits for the following donated products or services

Food and beverage

Audio visual lighting and labor or production services

Musical entertainment or DJ services

Photography services

Design services

Stage décor

Printed materials or signage

Glass or acrylic awards for award winners


